The sequential catheterization amid progressive endograft deployment technique for fenestrated endovascular aortic aneurysm repair.
Fenestrated endovascular aneurysm repair (FEVAR) is an alternative to open repair of complex aortic aneurysms. Despite promising short-term results, the technical complexities of this procedure remain a considerable challenge. The risk of technical failure with loss of visceral or renal arteries is ubiquitous even in the most experienced hands, and thus many patients with unfavorable anatomy are frequently denied FEVAR. We have adopted a new technique for FEVAR that involves retrograde brachial artery access and stepwise deployment of the endograft during target vessel catheterization, overcoming many anatomic limitations encountered from a transfemoral approach. This technique, termed sequential catheterization amid progressive endograft deployment, has become our preferred approach for FEVAR and is described in this article. Of note, currently available Food and Drug Administration-approved fenestrated endografts may not be amenable to sequential catheterization amid progressive endograft deployment as this technique requires preloaded wires incorporated into the endografts.